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VSyavi,Hi 'District Attorney Swnnn. of
vT?..

&Xe York, cave au opinion that a eatup
UlKJAf nrttrnf n ninnr tinn-tila si lm nnrVj. I'vOVII HlllllUft PMiJli; MW HCll

is notWfe'frfeods until the game started
IvSSJirnmbliuir even if somebody has to w all,

home', he, littlfj reckonoil the burden
placlug upon Ihe officials of Phila-

delphia,
8 it gnmblinr. or 'isn't it?

jl)ifri,'t Atni,,ftr lF.iln,. . nn...1I.IIHJ UIUII I, til. ill- -
jnroachfd on thi burning1 question to- -
'uay, Het replied that uuless this became

tevagreat nomilar isua he would rather
.tjiot ernress IiimMelf.

iWf'Superintendent of Police .Mills ex- -

tpnaineu innt ins iiepartmcnt was not
authorized to give legal opinions.

sCaptaln of Detectives Souder said
Mllls.was the only

rson in uie roiice Department who
Iclit talk on the vital uuestloii.

i.Ba it looks as though somebodv will
R;f to get himself raided to determine

(flier in i'lUIadelphlir, ns in New
a "lime game-- ' Is not gambling.
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HOBSON, WILL SPEAK

HERE AS ADVOCATE

OF TIGHT "DRY" LID

Philadelphia One of Sixty Cities
in Anti-Salo- on Campaign.

, Bryan Is Listed

LEGISLATORS ATTEND.IM-Stnrti- ug
Wr,Ul.. Ohio. April 0.(lly A.

ing In New York city on May 10. In

chilli several prominent speakers will
paitlcipate, the Anti-Saloo- n League has
arranged a campaign which provides for
public meetiugs In more than sixty cities
of the 1'nited States in the Interest of
piohibitiori. law enforcement nnd world-
wide prohibition. Toronto, Out., is also
on (lie schedule.

AVllliam denning Hi.mui, Colonel Dan
Morgan Smith, ot the American expedi-

tionary forces; Malcolm H. I'etterson,
Vnlted States Senator from Tennessee ;

Cieorgo R. Stunrt, Alabama pastor;
Krank It. AVlllis. former governor of
Ohio, and Cnptnin Ithhmond 1. Ilob-so- u

will speak.
Leaving New York, all the speakers

wlil go to Chicago, whcie they will di-

vide into six parties. Mr. Hrjan'iH itin-
erary includes Indianapolis. Louisville,
Nashville, Itirniifigliaiu, Cliattnnooga,
Atlanta, SaMiunah, Haleigli nnd Uich-inun- d.

Captain Unison will viIt Cleve-
land, Columbus, Wexterille. Oberlin,
I).. Wlieellng. Pittsburgh, Philadelphia,

'"m'"Kton nU(' lhiltiinorc. 'I'lit- - itin- -

llllL Hill I'lltl lit, II UIIIUKlUl lkll,-lf-
,

MRS. CHARLES CULP DEAD

Actress Was Known on Stage and
Screen as Alice Pennoyer

Mrs. Charles Culp, known on the
stage ns Alice Pennojer, died nt her
home in New Yoik Monday night.
Death was due to apoplexy.

Mis. Culp was born in Philadel-
phia lifty-on- c years ago. She was re-

lated to the Philadelphia ltei-- family
of theatrical fnme.

Por many years Mis. Culp was a
member of the old tiirnrd Avenue stock
company. When she married Charles
Culp, a manufacturer of machinery of
this city, she retired from the stngc.

Her husband died several enrs ago.
nnd Mrs. Culii became a member of

'.,... ,, ,. - ',
I onipany piajcrs, o

111111-1- lll-- l llll, VJIUlt'W . V.I1IJI, IS a
director.

Mrs. Culp was a daughter of the
Inte Augustus and Clara Pennojer, the
former an. actor, manager nnd r.

Clnru Pennoyer originuted the
role of Eva in Uncle Tom's Cabjn.
Jirs. Culp was a niece of the inte llo-lan- d

Ileed. the comediau.
Besides n son Mrs. Culp is survived

by a sister, Mrs. A. E. Eager, 1''17
South 1'iftj -- sixth street.

COLORED SOLDIERS MARCH

Ovation Given Fighters Returned
From Overseas

About 1!00Q negro soldier-)- , veterans
of the" Argonne", of the Mciise, 'of St.
Mihlel and of Chateau-Thierr- y, march-
ed down Broad "street last night nnd
out to the Commercial Museum, where
they were the guests ot the Colored
Protective Association and the allied
churches at a banquet and entertniu-meu- t.

Many of the soldiers Wore the buf-
falo on their sleeves, the insignia of
the famous Ninety-secon- d Division ; or
the red hand, marking the Ninety-tnir- d

Division; or the snake, the symbol of
the HGDth Infantry, the old Fifteenth
New York, every man of which carries
a Distinguished Service Cross. Some
of them had empty sleeves or" carried
canca.

SOUTH FOR SALVATIONISTS

Arrangements Completed for 0

Drive for Funds
Colonel Itichard E. IIolz, commander

of the Salvntiou Army in the Atlantic
coast province, returned today from a
ten-da- y trip in the south where he made
arrangements for the Salvation Army's
$11.000,000 campaign

TliA sniitli will pntor intn flm enm.
pagn with enthusiasm," Colonel IIolz
bays.

Preparations for the campaign were '

discussed at officers' councils in Bir
mingham, Ala.; Atlanta, tin., nnd in
Baltimore. Governor BrMWr, of Mis-

sissippi, has consented to be the cam-pag- n

chairman In Mississippi, Alabama
and adjacent states. Former Governor
fJoldsborough, of Maryland, presided
nt a mass-meetin- g iu Baltimore, nt
which Coinmindcr Eva Booth delivered
the principal address.

Will Honor Twenty Service Men
Twenty who enlisted from

their homes in Collins strret, between
Elkhart street nnd Clearfield avenue,
will be honored tonight at a patriotic
celebration of the neighborhood. Chil-
dren nud udults, enrrying flags and led
by a band, will parade the streets of the
district at 7:10 o'clock. This will be
followed by the g iu Collins
street. There will be a "welcome"
Hag, an American flag and a white
banner bearing the names of the men
who served during the wur. One name
is written iu gold. Services will be
conducted by the Salvation Army.
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ADJUTANT flENEflAI ilBAftv
Tlie state adjutant general viW

yesterday that Hie national.ni wr? njMii m
Vwery muear pouw wU be --:
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EVENING PUBLIC

CRIME SYNDICATE

EXPOSED BY GIRL

Five Hold and More Arrests to
Follow Florence Duke's

Confession

RECOVER 25 STOLEN CARS

Young Woman, Spurning Clem-

ency at Trial, Unfolds
Working of Gang

Ploienre llukc, the tueut jear-ol- d

automobile thief, who calnilj accepted
n twelve- - ear sentence in the Lasteyi
Penltentlnry intlier than implicate her
associates in crime, has leicalcd the
workings of the automobile stealing
sjndicntc of which she was a member.

The girl, who refused to tell the names
ot her associates when n confession,
would hae nlded her in court, bus
freely told the story of the thefts of
more thnn two hundred automobiles,
nnd those concerned in them, loo Inte
for her story to hne any effect on the
length of time she will spend in Jail.

Acting on li'er confession. District
Attorney lMimiud P. Cnskilt. Jr.. of
Atlantic county. N. .1 , lias caused the'
arrcit of five men in Atlantic Cltjf.
Other nriests. both in Atlantic City
and other parts ot New Jersey, ami
in Philadelphia are expected shortly,

Tho men under arrest nrc expected to
plead at Majs Landing Couithousc j.

Detectives Invoked
The five men indicted by the (Jrand

Jury of Atlnntie county aie Martin
Nathanson. (icorge Nnthausou nnd
Jeremiah J. Nathanson, proprietors of
the Uoardwalk Oarage, in Atlantic City,
nnd Lewis Nathanson and Wiuficld
Thomas, two of the employes. Others,
including two city detectUes of the re-

sort, aie said to be implicated in the
climes.

District Attorney Itotan has been ap-

prised of the confession of the Duke
girl and will with the sea-

shore autborties in rounding up the re-

maining members of the baud.
Detectives here are at n loss to un-

derstand tho motive that prompted the
confession, unless, they sa. the girl- -

, .. ,..', ' ..f !.!.. !.!.,mas uespau-c- ni i nm- - tx- -

pil'llHI 11UI11 lllftll .l,.t.,ii3 "inn out
refused to tell nt the time the names
of uuy of the persons associated with
her in the thefts.

Before Judge Momiglian, she ad-

mitted stcnliug more thnn a score of
automobiles, and told that they were
hurried into New Jersey, where they
were overhauled, repainted and other-
wise disguised, but even when clemency
was promised if she would levcnl the
names of other members of the band
she maintained silence.

Tells Warden's Son
Shortly nfter being committed to the

Eastern Pcnitcntnry she confided some
details of the automobile-stealin- g syn-

dicate to Iteubcn McKeuty. son of the
warden, nnd later revealed the whole
hcheme to Sir. (iuskill nnd Harry
Eulmer. n .shore dctcftiye, when they
visited her in her ceil last week. ''

Investigation of the story told by
the girl lias proved the truth of her
assertions and nirendy more than twenty-f-

ive automobiles, most of which were
stolen in Philadelphia and sold in New- -

Jersey, have ucen recovered and re
turned to their owners on information
furnished by her.

Atlantic City nuUioritics wnnt tlief
to appear against her alleged as-- j WAS KING'S GUEST

soeiatcs when they are brought up for i

tiial. Authorities here, however, nre'j. h. Potter Had Audi- -

ir!.,iiM!nn a ,v,if f ii,nu
may he employed by Mr. Oaskill to in
bure her presence nt the trial.

At the titne of the Duke trinl Judge
Monaghnn deferred sentence for sev-ei-

dayfe to' give the girl n chance to
relent and confess, but she refused nud
letiirnrd to court and calmly accepted
sentence.

TO TALK ON ZI0N
'

Ms8 Le(jn w Address Hebrew
women on Palestine

5Iias Kva of New York, will
address n meeting of women this after
noon at - o ciock at ine ipuug .Men s
Hebrew Association. To this meeting
the women s organizations of the con-
gregations are invited. Miss Leon lived
in Palestine for some time. She has
traveled extensively throughout this
country, speaking about the Zionist
achievements in Palestine nnd the pos-
sibilities of that country for n Jewish
commonwealth. In nddition to Miss
T nnn'a nilllrPCH tllPrH ivlll Thn n vn.ititrinl

program. Mrs. Arthur J. Locb will
preside, nnd Mrs. Samuel Schimmel nnd
Mrs. Joseph Krnuskopf imd Mrs. Max
Margolis nro assisting in tho arrange-
ments.

DINE SOLDIER HERO

Chateau Thierry Veteran Also Hon-

ored With Bronze Medal
Private George E. Kennedy, wounded

while fighting with the l.'Mth Machine-Gu- u

Company at Chateau Thierry, was
honored at a dinner given lust .night at
the Army and Navy Club, S20 South
Twentieth street.

The boldlers' home is nt 2200 South
Twenty second Btrect. John Temple, of
2109 Christian street, and Itoberl
Hossnev. 72-- J Soutli Twentieth street.
bothof whom served in Frniicc. were
also guests. Private Kennbdy wa&
given n dinmond ring, with the
other two soldiers, a bronze medal com-
memorating thelr services to the
country.

Michael It. Kerwlck was toastmaster,
The speakers were Andrew M. Shields,
Daniel J. McCloskey and Edward
Sanner. . '

PEACE AND JAPAN, TOPIC
j

New York Speaker at City Club to
Discuss Immigration

"The Paris Peace Conference as Be-
lated to Japau and This
subject.wlll be discussed by Dr. Sidney
h. Gullek, of New York, at a luncheon
at the City Club, jilt! South Broad
street, at uoon today,

Doctor (! nllcic (sthe secretary'of the
National Committee for Constructive
Immigration nnd'has just returned from
the Peace Conference at Paris. As the
racial status oft Japan has been so
promiatntly before' (he, public, recently
ndtb9"llUcbceckrP!iPMrbitf'w

-- " tm
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LOAN SIONS SC'AUE
Three men putting up red signs

in the Itlttenhnusc Suuaret,ection,
containing the words: "flew are of
Poison das." caused excited tele-

phone calls to the police .station '

from panicky residents. The signs
are advertisements for the coining
Victory Loan.

BATTLE CLASH TODAY I

I

OF "HORSE MARINES"

Shock of Stnge7oemen wm'

Be Big Speotacle'in Navy ,

Yard Carnival

The most exciting, perhaps, of the
many novelties on the program of. the
Play Day for the marines in the navy

jard today will be the Horse Marine
battle.

Something new in athletic carnivals
is the horse and-rid- ftght. A giaud
melee between companies of marines,
each contestant being mounted on the
shoulders of another marine and wear-

ing boxing glov'es, will be Oic most
spectacular event of the day.

On signal opposing lines of horse ma-

rines in great numbers will come to-

gether after the fashion made familiar
to (students of Counn Dojlc's romances.
The "horse" will have all he can do to
hold his feet nnd his rider nt the fcnino

time, and his rider will seek to pum.Ii
ibis opponent off his seat, which means
thnt he is out of the light.

From time to time the whistle is
blown for a brief rest, after which the
losers retire nnd the survivors line up
for another attack. The company hav-
ing the least number of men' unhorsed
nt the tinal Call wins the battle and
the prize.

Leading clubmen with their Indies,
as the guests of Major A. J. Drcxel
Diddle, officers and men of the Phila-
delphia Training Corps, nnd all other
guests will be met nt the gate of the
"avi a uu -- "eu .o uic scene oi
mu curnivui.

ence at Buckingham Palace
Tho story or n fifteen-minut- e

audience with the King of England was
told today by Captain John II. Potter,
228 fcouth Broad street, who returned
to his home jesterdny.

Captain Potter accompanied General
Biddle to Buckingham Palace on the day
of the signing of the armistice, to in-

scribe the names of the American staff
in England in the guest book there.
King George learned of their presence
in the palace nnd asked that they be
presented to him. They were then
granted n iiftcen-minnt- e audience.

"The king paid splendid tribute to the
Americnn troops, said Captain Potter.
"There was a great throng below cheer-
ing him, and every now and then he
would go to the window to answer
them. On one of his trips back from
the balcony from which he bowed to
them, he told General Biddle that a
large body of American troops had jus.1
arrived in the throng below. Ills face
glowed us he spoke of them."

Relief Committee Musical
The French war relief committee of

the Mntince Musical Club Is holding a
house party at the Philomusian Club
today. Walter Poutlus, Frank M.
Conly, Paul Volkman, Lewis .7. Howell,
T. II. Inson, Henry Gordon Thunder,
William Silvano Thunder, Walter St.
Clajr ICnodle, Joseph Clark and Clar-
ence K. Bawden have volunteered their
services for the musicale, which Is be-

ing given this afternoon. Dancing will
follow in the evening.

Epileptic Matricide Held
Charles Lewis. Jr., twenty-tw- o years

old, tho epileptic who attacked his
father nnd mother at their home, Fern
road- -' and City Line, on tho night of
April 1, was held without bail today
by Magistrate Mecleary to nvvait the
action of tne "oroiipr. Tue boy mother,
Mrs. Josephine Lewis, died at the Jew
Ish Hospital. The father is improving.

For twelve years Kissel has '
built cars 6f only the finest
quality.
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MODEST ACES CAMERA-SHY- , .

BUT GLAD A
i

Camera Man, tho Rotter, Zooms to Roof, Starts 'Em Sife- -

Stepping and Gels a Blighty Himself
t

i ,
r

It Is hard to tell whether the pho- - out the value of their pictures to the
i lograplier or the six lliitish nvlatlou, Liberty Loan nnd with sighs they con- -

heroes got the most complete shock sen ted. Shock uumbei one ensued.
he photographed them on the "Move over n little there," snapped

lout of the Adelphia Hotel this moru-ttli- e

Ing. Out of the sinokf of blooinin'
bitdinnge came these developments!

' A British nlr "ace" Insisted on pho-- I

tngraphing the "photographer while the
photographer was photographing the
"nces."

I The photographer's opinion as to the
height or the Adelphia Hotel was. re-

quested by these mon who have been
trained to guess distances In tho air.

The photographer issued commands
and the British officeis, with a slightly
stunned alr,,obcjed Jilm, though he is
n innn of pca(6 'and they all wear
medals for their hemic deeds In wrir
planes.

The attacking party approached the
Iritons after they had concluded an in-

sular breakfast of eggs and bacon, sau-
sages, buttered toast nnd other Inci-
dentals, set off witli the English na-
tional breakfast food, which Is e.

Once cornered, the warriors had re-

course to considerable
Major S. E. Parker in command of the
piuty was only too willing, but feared
that Captain Bcauchump Proctor,
wearer of the lctona rum, might t,

siuce Cnptnin Proctor's heroism
is only equalled by his modesty. No,
Captain Proctor did not object but,
the whole thing seemed so bully silly
to' him standing around and posing
what: But if Major Philip V. Eullard,
Captain N. W. AVoolette nnd Major V.
B. Holliday did not object

In the end the photographer pointed

SCHOOLS INSANITARY.

INSPECTOR REPORTS

Medical Director Shows Un

Healthful Conditions in

Many Buildings Here

Orercrowdlng. bad ventilation, in-

sufficient illuminatiqn, offensive odors,
unlawful plumbing nnd other insanitary
nnd tnliralthful conditions in 203 pub-

lic school buildings were reported to
the' Board of Educntion yesterday,
when the nnnunl, summnry of the in-

vestigation of schools was submitted
by Dr. Bernard Kohn, noting director!
ot medical inspection of public schools.

One hundred and one schools are
enumerated in the report ns over
crowded : seventy-fiv- e lack sufficient
Uumlnatlon: ninety have inadenuate

jard space: sixty-fou- r are deficient in
exits and and twenty-si- x

arc insufficiently equipped with drink-
ing water accommodations. The report
was referred to the superintendent of
buildings. '

Tne board approved an animal appro-priatl- .i

of J52ri,000 for the conservation
of water iu public school buildings, nnd
the granting of proportionate bonuses to,
employes who were In the iriilitary or
nrtval service oi the basis of the num-
ber of months' to 1018 they' were

by the bo.ird previous to entering
the service of the United States., Both
measures were recommended by the
finance committee.

PHILIPPINE MISSION HERE

Advocates of Independence Pass
Through En Route to New York
More than forty members ot the of-

ficial Philippine independence mission,
cn route from Washington to New, York
in two special cars, passed through
Philadelphia this afternoonl

Government officials, senators,' rep-
resentatives, bankers, business men,
educators and planters were, represented
in the group appointed by the Philip-
pine Government to tour America, They
probably will visit this city later.
Manuel L. Quezon, president of Uie
Senate, is chairman of the mission, aud
Senator Itnfael Palmn, secretary of the
interior, is vice, chairman.

The members nrc delegated by their
government to express, to America their
regurd for its Philippine policies, looki-

ng1 toward nn ultimate autonomy of
the islands. They are taking up with
authorities in Washington the matter
of Philippine independence. Through
commercial organizations of America
they hope to stimulate an interest on
the part of American capitalists in
making investments in the islands.

Mrs. Gabriel Lao, wife of one of the
mission members, is the only Philippine
woman in the, party. Sho is n graduate
of a girls' finishing school in Manila,
which is older than any such institu
tions of this country.

YANK TO PAClPY

photographer briskly. ,

Are you speaking to me.' inmnrcil
Captain Proctor (u that note o frigid
politeness which the Briton uses to In-

dicate a faux pas 'on he.'pnrt of the
incomprehensible American.

"Yep," snapped' the untitled press-
man, clicking the machine ' "

,
Captain Proctor drew a camera from

his ow.n pocket and revenged hiniself
by taking the photographec'n picture.

Meanwhile Major Fullard, Vpeertng
over the wnll hedging the roof, wondered
how far In was to earth, and the photo-
grapher told him it was about "00 feet.
The major agreed thai he might be quite
right.

.Major Maxwell disclosed the fact that
the Britons were fearfully shocked when
the American ace, Eddie Hlckcnbackcr,
pointed them out to the audience during
his talk at the Academy ot Music last
night.

"Ho should know what's what," sold
Major Maxwell in n slightly peeved
tone. "Wc had him in Knglnnd long
enough, you know."

"Ah, "rejoined Captain Proctor, "hut
he is topping you know simply top-
ping!"

And the other air heroes agreed that
Eddie ltickctibacker is' topping.

Then the young soldiers discussed the
weather.

"This job has ndded'tcn years to m.v
life," snfd the photographer, ns he went
away alter completing his work. Then
the aces did a dignified vrllle toward a
better 'ole.

"TREAT-'EM-ROUG- H"

YANKS HERE TODAY

Major Ralph Sasse 10 Be Guest
of Honor at Dinner Tonight

for Fire-Eate- rs of Tanks

The "Trcat-Em-Boug- ooys,

known as the troll blazeri if the
Yanks who paved the way to victory
In fivosdiffcrent offensives, will leach
here today for n general jubilation.

Those who gained these titles through
sheer bravery and utter dctiaitcc of
all kinds ot bochc fire nr members of
the ISOIst Heavy Tank Battalior.. Ont
hundred Philadelphia members nt these
"fire enters" will reach here this
afternoon from Camp Meade. ,.Vclv
of them have been dccortcd for vali-
ant service.

Tonight they will ' be mtirtalucd nt
a thentre, after which they will l.nvc
ii Inripiit at th N,evv Hotei Bii bum; '

Tne guest of honor wilL bo Alujur
Ralph I.'Sasse, battalion co,iu.tnder of
the .101st. In addition to receiving
the distinguished service .order, ho wns
frequently commended for pravery
under fire.

WOMAN'S PART? RALLY

Prominent Speakers to Address Suf-

fragists In Bryn Mawr Today
Several speakers of' prominence will

address a meeting of the National
Voman's party this afternoon at 3:30

o'clock at the Bryn Mawr Theatre. A
display of colored slides showing inci-

dents of the campaign for woman suf-
frage will be shown by Miss Mary II.
Ingham, state chairman of the Woman's
party.

Miss Lucy Brnnham, of Baltimore,
will also speak.

These women are members of the
organization which burned the. Prcsl
dent's speeches in demonstrations iu
Washington.

TO PROBE WIGM0RE LETTER

Palmer Will Refer Chamberlain's
Charge to Postoffice Department-Washington- ,

April 0. (By A. P.)
Attorney General Palmer will refer the
letter of Senator Chamberlain complain-
ing that Colonel John II. Wigmore
abused the franking privilege in mail-

ing out n defense of the army court-marti-

system to the Postofflce Depart-

ment.
It wns said at the Department of

Justice today that the natural course
ot official procedure wns to send the
complaint to the Postofflce Department,
which has entire charge of investiga-
tion of nbuscs of the franking privilege;

J E-QlflWELL-

JEWELERS SILVERSMITHS - ''" .
CHESTNUT AND JUNIPER STREETS

-

Engraved Personal ; .,
t

,

CARDS OF EASTER GREETING

Individual Cards" of1
Beautiful Design and
Exceptional treat-
ment, Requiring theengraving of the
sender's name. ' or,
ders 'should be
Placed Promptly. .

,v

i

LANGUAGE OF LAW

'
: .

Idiomatic Phrases Necessary to
Obtain Precedence in Courts,
4 Say Penn Experts

t
t

would Welcome change

Sentences thnt arc Brodiguaglau
mouthtuls, 'phrases that tangle like the
meshes of a spider's web, Idioms that
confuse like a Japanese puzzle, threaten
to remain with .us in our legislative
statutes for yenrs and years to come,

according to th opluion of members of

the English department of the Univer-
sity of Peniisvlrnnla,

And nil because thc "old guard"
members ol the legal profession don't
want any change in English which "was'
good enough for our forebears, and
which Is good enough for,"Us."

The suggestion that the simplification
of the rhetoric in bills before the Legis-

lature would save money to the people

"by making the meaning of stntutes so

clenr that the courts would be relieved
of soiuo of their present burdens," Avnsj
heartily Indorsed by the experts In Eug

so nt uie university tins aitcnioou,
Thinks Change Impossible

"There ought to be a change, but
I don't believe it will be possible to
bring" about such a change," said Dr.
T. D. O'Bolger. "We owe this
redundancy in governmental papers to
the legal profession. Itedundnncy in
expression is tlie
Wl ,::;7". "" important 'urll
the ,3:.,.. ''IF. A,u-?T- ..olto n h,n
and the more involved the wandering,- -

me more enective trie maze."
Dr. Q'Bolgcr said that it Is the dis-

position nf l..1tnl. - ..

tain th'o old phrases in order,,rn..iln. ...,.l ., . , ..." ou.,alu,w,n lIle har- -,,;;,' ";nrgue on the foundation ot
tne courts judgments down through
tne years, and consequently he uses the
anachronism of documentary English
no matter how stupid It is, to make hispoints with the court "

I U'ftltlll ii'nLnvHf. 1 ,e I

rhetoric nf .r ,,,, s . '",
.. i,t0l nl,1 "'ldocuments, Dr. Clarence C.I

llilld, liead-o- f the dennrtiiient nf A,mln.
Saxon and Old English, "but ns a lay- -'
man I shouldn't care to say just where
the line, ought to be drnwn. The stvlel
of such rhetoric Is kind " I

handed ".,. i. .,.'"t

business

"Eleven million dollars
alreadv

legal epistolary ta.Wof fifteenth sixteenth on
centuries, persons nTeeted

11..V oitcutlmes merely be-
coming obscure.
people of those early days admired

today inpatient of
Intended to Confuse

Dean William E. Mikell. of
School, believes it is partly

the rhetoric legal and
documents is composed the

definite purpose 'of creating confused

"But ft is tl,
redundancy of papers Is neces-
sary. Often the lnwver
In drnvvlng up papen guard
himself against possible contin-
gency. If he leaves out qualifying
phrase or word, the meaning is

again he use
which have recognized meaning in the

wlictner are intelligible to
layman or not!"

(j
Investigates Husband's Death

funeral of Kelly,
place today from his home,

Richmond Westmoreland streets.
After solemn requiem St.
George's Catholic Church, interment

nt Most Holy Redeemer Cem-
etery, Brldsburg. death of
Kelly place under circumstances

are being investigated
He lefthis'city Thursday

for Atlantic City, on the advice of
physician, having suffering from

trouble several months.
Eriday his received he

in at Egg- -

Harbor,

- - V,

rj' i tWKtLEB
""" hm Ml HHj RSwP PRfvBBI

Jlojat Daklne Pnwjfr Brook-
lyn. N, Y,

rinhemUrer, Jr., ArcTitltct.

"Turner for Concrete"

Whan
"National Biscuit Co. J

Standard
Afrbuckle Bros.
Royal Baking Powder

had to build, they sent
Turner.

Why not you ? .

TURNER
Construction. Co

1713 Street '

TWO NEW SHIP LINES

COMING HERE SOON

Plans to Further Boost Port
Outlined Philadelphia

Credit Men

new stenmshlp in the
months calling Philadelphia

two to soon givcnins
Indications of the growth of
as port by C. N. Chandler, nianaser
of the foreign trade denartment of the

Corn Exchange National Bank,
addressed the PhlIadclphiaAssociat ii

of men nt the Bitz-Carlto- n Ho- -

Chaudler spoke of the of
manufacturers shinning their ex

goods directly the honxe port.
priilc

roulzinir of ne ghborhood enterprises
facilities are principles of port
growth, he said.

"About 05 per of the
products country aro made

" territory of which Philadelphia
"'"!M ,'"' "" natural shipping point,
A "uinufncturer recently to
lliu lit-- 1MIUIU 1111VC LO HIU1C UOW11 J11V

lie could not sh p is
Port trade directly from port,

and n half
hnH been finnrnnr(ntvl in Knil.1

"P comprehensive sjstem of '
n.1,!n,B 1 heing carried on .

on!
have

to ,forwQI'l the improve-- V

,"T ,"".'" u,c inturc, Mr. d...,(iior um,jc 8lICVe,tl0only wr tings, but also .that IWUIa m boost.writings, the nnd the printing a slogan their
when n dig-- 1

oi sryie
prolix nnd Tim

it,
we have grown ft."

thn r,..
that

that of some
state with

a
maze ,oi ideas.

also true that ofti--

such very
or

a must
every

a
exact

lost. Then must such words
n

courts, they
the

t
The Frank who died

Friday, took
and

mass at

took place
The

took
that his
widow. last

his
been

heart for Qn
wife --word that

had died a cell the jail at

"B 1TUI "MSB

BH it

Co..

Bv)'

Oil Co.

for

Soniom

11111111 "

to

Five lines last
fpur nt and

more start were
this city

a

who

Credit

Mr. need
local
port from

( "nd

first

cent iron and
"teel of the

local said

if
this

a port tcr- -
nn(1 wo,k

n dv
AV"

not! tue

city by

true

Mr.

by

Co.

and

IIients- - money, and I think
P0!' wwOi will come inevitably.

etterheada such ns "PliltnrtMnlifn. K.end Port aud Third City." This plan,
lejiaid. would be a constant reminder
of tho Importance of the city to ship-
pers nil over the country. . ),

'- Ran Down Policeman; Held
Howard Kesslcr, ' of 700 Schiller

street, a motortruck driver, wns held
under $800 bail for court today by
Magistrate Mecleary, accused of reck-
less driving. The police, say .Krssler
ran down Traffic Patrolman,. David
Irons, nt Tenth and Chestnut streets.
Irons was taken to the Jefferson llos-pit- al

suffering from nh injured hip.

N E R V E
CONTROL

And How to Gain It,
By H. Aidingtan Bruce '

An expert explanation of the cauiei
AM .4 .... ,.. a( all & .....LI..'uiuiuuie u an ncivuue iiuuuici,
nd Imple, direct inttruclioni lor their

r1lef rlnwf,a r.t ,,Yi , !.!,, a- v. Mte.a ,uiiviii mm

SI el Nerve Strain I HaUtf Teel Hint
Nervee I Hew le Orerceme worry ene Met
aehetyi brain "eg en It emeel Hew

te Sen-t- Inaemnlj. IrrlteWUty. Tlmleitv.
ete.l OertliK Hid et Haneee mdlieeniHew le au Henr Claim ene: Mr, Veer

tm Wen ene atreng .
"An Imtneoie amount of practical advice
that le bath, lound and eclentitc and In airee-we-

with laieit advancea In Neurololr.
Ou.ht to be ol Immenio help In a lenerat
way to Iron nervone iroublei."
lifdtr H. Ctrlal. M.D., Eminent Nnrolojlit, Boilon.
$I.Ed:trBuI$t,l2. Boolulotti. or Puktilien'.
Funk Waonalls Company

310 reerth Avenue, New Terk, ' ' J

" 'Buying a Used Cari '

WITH SAFETY'?
"''TIRADES' arc 'reminiscent oPf)avid Harum's

X horse deals where friends stick friends for.the
joke of it and every man's hand is against the

- buyer. If '(in the past) I bought a used car, it
would be a toss-u-p, in "my mind, as to whether I
had a bargain, a repair bill or a piece of more ,or

, less realizable 'junk' at the dealers. '

"A man buying anything 'used' is in an extremely cautious
and suspicious frame of mind, and experience demonstrates
he'does well to be.

" I want to say thkt since my interview with, the Gjrard Auto-
mobile Company I have learned-i- whole lot about the trade
in 'Used' Cars that I did'not know, and I.'also want to say.
that if I wanted a 'Used' Car tomorrow I would go to them
nnd buy the car I wanted, at the price I could, afford, to pay
without htsitation. v

"Why? Because it has been effective.ly demonstrated to me
.1 would be safe in so doing." , , .

So writes a business map of sound judgment, and experience
about cur perfected system of selling, used" cars jJnder con-

ditions that giye the Jiuycr absolute protection, for his, in.'.

Vestment. --.,

' Call, write or phone for the booklet; it tells the whole story.

.Girard Automobile Company
1 Pecrliss Eight-Cylind- er Motor Cars "
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